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IN THE NEWS

Column inches
The new generation of column arrays could advance the cause of immersive sound,
writes Phil Ward . . .
[UK] Arguably, the contribution
of immersive audio to the
evolution of sound
reinforcement is stunningly
basic. This industry got into its
stride when abnormally
amplified music began to smack
people in the face. Naturally its
machinations soon became part
of the fabric of touring and,
eventually, the hidden charm of
posh concerts. At the same
time, everyday folk who need to
be heard above the crowd
gained an armoury of speaking
aids for every occasion, and the
shouting was over.
Immersive techniques can be
applied to every single one of
these requirements; loud, not
loud, somewhere in between. It
is a new dawn for the business
of addressing the public, en
masse or o sole mio with
headphones. However, the story
has to this point been told by
line array and point source, as
the scalability of the various
formats has been demonstrated
from stadium to studio
not forget that between these
formats is a breed of
loudspeaker called the cardioid
column, a breed that, with some
irony, provided the very first
examples of musical heavy
lifting courtesy of Charlie
Watkins and his WEM column 50 years on
category going through
a networked renaissance, with
huge potential for 3D sound in
myriad mid-range applications.
REWRITING THE RULES
Among the best examples at the
Soundscape solutions for the
typically reverberant houses of
worship market - especially
Sapphire Sound in Canada,
which has used a DS100 signal
processing engine at the First
Assembly Church in Calgary.

object positioning
tool, within the En-Scene
module, to overcome all of the
conventional point-and fire
acoustic headaches of such
a space. This is a whole new
way of giving people what they
need and a new way of thinking
about the headroom and how
Dowson,
house of worship
segment manager. With
Soundscape, dispersion is so
well-controlled, you don
to worr
These particular speakers are
cardioid columns that are
mechanically-steerable in the
HF, but not as yet beamsteerable by digital means. They
have 18dB of rejection down to
200Hz, with the 24C-E extension
module, while the pattern is
fully-controllable throughout
This
is enough to get speech
resonating with meaning and
not just sounding like
information, billowing out from
the back and causing additional
Dowson.

xC-Series of column
loudspeakers that, in the words

f
configuration. Y
covering about 2% of their

cabinets required and
consequently reduced the amp
The First Assembly Church
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has just 650 seats, not the
3,000-5,000 capacities of the
famous mega-churches. Its
under-balcony is very deep, and
yet the specification demanded
a ver
ever
y, the
brief was met using exclusively
xC-Series column speakers, in
conjunction with the immersive
signal processing.
rewrites the rules about how an
immersive audio system can be
used. If it was a line array being
used to reach that far into to the
deep recesses of the hall, all the
energy would be coming from
two separate HF enclosures. But
if the column array
devices are dispersing
a time-relative wavefront, it
distributes the headroom
among them as well as
widening the area of
spatialisation. Effectively
achieved by the co-ordinated
alignment of several point
sources.
ADJUSTABILITY
The latest generation of
high-end column arrays only
encourages this perception,
with a new theme developing:
unprecedented attention to HF
and MF adjustability in close
proximity. Whilst already four
years old, L

From top: The First Assembly
Church may have a modest
650-seat capacity, but it’s been
equipped with ‘stereo for every
seat’ thanks to d&b’s xC-Series
Michaelskirche in Waiblingen,
Germany is also home to d&b’s
xC-Series
Facing page: L-Acoustics’
Syva packages its six MF cone
drivers and three HF diaphragm
compression drivers into a ‘HF
sandwich

SDFNDJHVLWVVL[p0)FRQHGULYHUVDQG
WKUHHp+)GLDSKUDJPFRPSUHVVLRQ
GULYHUVLQWRDm+)VDQGZLFKnFDOOHG
DFROLQHDUVRXUFHWKH+)LVLQDPLGGOH
VHFWLRQWKDWFRSLHVWKH-FXUYHRIIXOOEORZQ
OLQHDUUD\DQGLVVDLGWRUHVXOWLQDORQJ
WKURZFRPSOHPHQWHGE\IURQWGRZQILOO
o$QLPPHUVLYHH[SHULHQFHLVDERXW
HQYHORSLQJSHRSOHLQPXVLFZRUGVRU
HIIHFWVpFRPPHQWV*HUPDLQ6LPRQKHDG
RISURGXFWDQGWHFKQRORJ\PDUNHWLQJDW
L$FRXVWLFVoTRREWDLQWKLVH[SHULHQFHD
VSHDNHUQHHGVWRKDYHDYHU\ZLGHFRYHUDJH
ZLWKVWDEOHRIID[LVUHVSRQVHVRWKDWDQ\RQH
LQWKHYHQXHZLOOKHDUZKDWnVFRPLQJIURP
the speakeUZKHWKHUZHnUHDGGUHVVLQJWKH
PDLQVFHQHV\VWHPRUVXUURXQGV\VWHPV
&RQWURORIWKHHQHUJ\LVLPSRUWDQWDVZHOO
WHZDQWWRPDNHVXUHWKDWWKHURRP
DFRXVWLFVGRQRWPDVNWKHGLUHFWVRXQG
DQGWKDWZKDWnVDLPHGDWWKHDXGLHQFHLV
QRWSROOXWHGE\WKHH[FLWDWLRQRIWKHURRPp
,PSRUWDQWO\IRUPDQ\PXVLFDODQG
H[SHULHQWLDODSSOLFDWLRQV6LPRQSRLQWVRXW
WKHGLVFUHHWLQWHJUDWLRQRIWKHVSHDNHUZLWK
LWVORFDWLRQLVFUXFLDOWRUHPRYHWHFKQLFDO
FXHVDQGOHDYHWKHDXGLHQFHmPDJLFDOO\n
HQYHORSHGE\VRXQGo6\YDRIIHUVDOOWKDWp
KHDGGVo,WRIIHUVYHU\KLJKDQGDFFXUDWH
63/VRYHUDZLGHKRUL]RQWDOFRYHUDJHRI
7KDQNVWRFROLQHDUVRXUFHWHFKQRORJ\

“The story has to this
point been told by line
array and point source,
but let’s not forget
that between these
formats is a breed of
loudspeaker called the
cardioid column . . .”
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Outline’s new Architectural
Series

“All these characteristics, in all
of these models, seem almost
optimised for the delicate work
of threading object-based
audio around challenging
spaces . . .”
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dispersion of energy in the
vertical domain is kept under
tight control. And finally, with its
unique, streamlined and elegant
form, in any colour, Syva blends
acoustic performance and art
LQWRDQ\YHQXHp
More control is provided by
the addition of a so-called
Acoustic Source Multiplier
waveguide to the renowned
ICLive X Series by Renkus-Heinz,
which mounts the HF section
coaxially in front of the LF
section. Being co-ax, there
entails a full-frequency throw
from every point along the array,
making the function of acoustic
focal point entirely switchable.
As well as this, the spacing
between each driver combo is
very small, increasing HF clarity.
All of which is road-tested
and proven at The Aquarium of
the Pacific in Long Beach,
California. A new exhibition
entitled Pacific Visions is
a showcase of immersive
multimedia, but the audio is
handled by 29 ICLive X
enclosures installed, along with
everything else, by LA-based
Edwards THFKQRORJLHV,WnVoWKH
future of both the AV industry
and of stor\WHOOLQJDVDZKROHp
according to company founder
Brian Edwards, who emphasises
the flexibility and scalability of
the digitally steerable arrays,
configurable up to 12 cabinets
high and using RHQNXV+HLQ]nV
RHAON II network-agnostic
software control.
Meanwhile, Nexo claims that
its new ID84 is as good for music
as it is for speech, not least
because the HF uses dome

tweeters rather than
compression drivers and is able
to switch HF dispersion in the
vertical plane betweenmnarrown
and mwidHnoutput. OutlinHns new
Architectural Series includes the
mid-high modules Ai41 and Ai81
with an MTM arrangement
similar to the basic concept
behind Syva: midrange drivers
above and below the HF,
a configuration acknowledged as
useful in the fight against lobing.
Again, these are passive
speakers meaning a saving on
amplifier channels and, naturally
enough, Outline recommends its
own L3000 compact power
amplifier with DSP. Finally, DAS
Audio has added the Q-83T to its
Quantum range, sporting eight
3p neodymium drivers and a
dispersion pattern of 120 by 20.
This radiation pattern, DAS
$XGLRVD\VoPLQLPLVHVWKH
reverberation produced,
improving intelligibility in
FRPSOH[DUHDVp$VLPSOHERDVW
but we can see that all these
characteristics, in all of these
models, seem almost optimised
for the delicate work of
threading object-based audio
around challenging spaces. Yes,
there are new costs. But the
cost impact of the signal
processing engine, and any
software licences, can be offset
against a net reduction in
separate speaker enclosures
and associated amplification, in
most cases where a high
speaker-amp payload would be
necessary anyway.
And, in any case, what price
a place in the sound
reinforcement revolution? I

